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You've been needy of a place to stay,
But watch yourself don't hide away,
In a panic you caught yesterday.
While your memory's been letting you down,
You're lost for what to do in this town,
Like you never saw it coming, 
But Oh my God.

Well all these governments take places,
That you can never understand,
Why all these things that you believed in, 
They never got the upper hand.
Well you may find friends in higher places,
But you'll get swallowed by the town,
The kids who are hanging around for ages,
So still make sure you keep your head down.

You've been needy of a holiday,
To stop yourself from hiding away,
In a panic you caught yesterday.
While your memory's been letting you down,
You're lost for what to do in this town,
Like you never saw it coming, 
But Oh my God.

Well all these governments take places,
That you can never understand,
And all these things that you believed in, 
They never got the upper hand.
Well you may find friends in higher places,
But you'll get swallowed by the town,
The kids who are hanging around for ages,
Just you make sure you keep your head down.

But Oh my God.

Well all these governments take places,
That you can never understand,
And all these things that you believed in, 
They never got the upper hand.
Well you may find friends in higher places,
But you'll get swallowed by the town,
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The kids who are hanging around for ages,
Just you make sure you keep your head down.
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